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We present a combined chemical (auger electron spectroscopy) and microscopic (optical microscopy,
scanning electronmicroscopy and scanning probemicroscopy) study of thework of adhesion anddelami-
nationmechanisms at interfaces between a glassy polymer (glycol-modiﬁed polyethylene terephthalate)
and Al covered with different types of surface hydroxides. A clear correlation between the measured
work of adhesion and the chemical nature of the Al surface, speciﬁcally the hydroxyl coverage and the
iso-electric point is found. The magnitude of the work of adhesion points to important contributions




nied by the formation of microscopic shear bands at such interfaces. The non-monotonous stress–strain
behaviour of the glassy polymer that gives rise to the shear bands is also shown to lead to peculiar pin-
ning events at the crack front. Evidence indicates that the occurrence of protrusions in the crack front
deriving for example from the presence of stress concentrators and crack initiation sites ahead of the
front, combined with mode and rate dependence of the local energy release rate along the front may pin
the front at positions adjacent to a protrusion. It is believed such microscopic mode-dependent pinning
ant fophenomena may be relev
. Introduction
The adhesion of organic coatings on aluminium is an important
ndustrial topic for example in the packaging of food andbeverages.
he native oxide on aluminium is stable only in neutral environ-
ents (pH 4–8) where no chlorides are present. In the case of
luminium alloys precipitates form cathodic or anodic sites where
ocalized corrosion can initiate. One way of protecting aluminium
lloys from corrosion is by using an organic polymeric coating and
or effective protection it is essential that such coatings adhere
ell to the alloy substrate. The general aim of the work presented
ere is to increase the understanding of de-adhesion at interfaces
etween a glassy polymer and oxide- or hydroxide-covered met-
ls. To accomplish the aim both the correlation between interface
hemistry and work of adhesion, and between work of adhesion
nd delamination mechanisms is studied in detail. The speciﬁc
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interfaces that are treated exist between glycol-modiﬁed polyethy-
lene terephthalate (PETG) and oxy-hydroxide layers on pure and
low alloyed Al (Al (99.999%) and AA1050) and an Al–Mg alloy,
AA5182. This paper studies the inﬂuence that acidic, alkaline and
boiling water pre-treatments have on these interfaces. It presents
data on surface chemistry and bonding to a model compound and
formulates a hypothesis on the expected bonding to PETG. It then
extends those studies by determining the interface chemistry and
work of adhesion of such interfaces and by studying the associ-
ated microscopic de-adhesion mechanisms in microscopic detail
using in situ techniques. The materials and surface treatments used
maybe relevant for industrial practice, however the adhesion treat-
ment and the thickness of the PETG layer were optimised for the
experimental work carried out here.
In delamination or de-adhesion along interfaces between glassy
polymers and metals different types of bonds interact. The metallic
bonds are (in general) much stronger than the interchain van der
Waals interaction in the glassy polymer, as canbe judged from their
respective moduli that typically differ by 2 orders of magnitude.
The bonding across the interface itself depends on the chemistry
of both metal and polymer. Which types of bonds exist across the
interface is not clear a priori because in general oxide or hydroxide
5638 W.P. Vellinga et al. / Materials Science and Engineering A 527 (2010) 5637–5647
Table 1
Hydroxyl coverage (OH) and effective surface area(A/A0) determined by XPS and
BET. From ref. [22].






















































OH 43 35 47
A/A0 1.6 1.4 15
ayers cover a metal surface and both their chemical and physical
ature depend on the pre-treatment of the metal surface.
For an atomically ﬂat interface the bond chemistry and den-
ity at the surface is important in determining the measured
nergy release rate. The interaction between polymers and metals
s thought to bedue to relativelyweakhydrogenbonds the strength
f which depends on the chemical nature of the interface. Assum-
ng 10 hydrogen bonds per nm2 and 4–100kJ/mol [1] as bounds on
he bonding energy this would lead to a energy release rate G of
.7 J/m2 at maximum, which is a rather low value. Such low values
ill only be measured if the interface bonds are very weak com-
ared to those in the surroundingmaterials and both bond stiffness
ndmaximumbondstrengthare relevant. But importantly the stiff-
ess and strengthofH-bonds canbeof the samemagnitudeas those
f the secondary bonds within a glassy polymer. This means that if
H-bond “connected” to a glassy polymer is loaded it may lead to
ubstantial (visco-)elastic or potentially plastic deformation in the
lassy polymer.
The chemical character of the native oxide layer on Al and Al
lloys can be inﬂuenced by surface treatments and a distinction
etween acidic, alkaline and boiling water surface treatments is
seful. Of particular relevance here are studies that deal with the
onding of the ester functional groups (C( O)O) that occur in PETG.
orAA1050 the inﬂuenceofpre-treatmentson thebondingof ester-
ased model compounds was studied by van den Brand et al. [22].
he carbonyl groups in the ester are positively charged and form
o-called Lewis acids. The groups are able to accept electrons from
lectron donors. Hydroxyl groups present on the aluminium sur-
ace are able to donate electrons through the negatively charged
, and thus act as a Lewis base. Hydrogen bonds may be formed
etween the acid and base. van den Brand et al. [22] were able to
etermine the chemical nature of the bonds aswell as the area frac-
ion of the surface covered in –OH groups. Their results are shown
n Table 1.
Using XPS measurements they found minor differences in
he chemical behaviour of the aluminium cations for surface
xides after acid and alkaline pre-treatment. It was shown
hat the hydroxyl fraction is signiﬁcantly higher after alkaline
re-treatment than after acid pre-treatment. Acid and alkaline pre-
reated substrates showedan increaseof effective surface areaA/A0
ith a factor of 1.4 and 1.6 as shown by BET techniques [22].
In case of AA5182 differences in surface chemistry come into
lay. The strength of the hydrogen bonds is positively correlated
ith the difference in iso-electric point (IEP) between the bonding
pecies, which offers a way of qualitatively establishing interface
ond strengths in these cases [14]. The IEP of a surface (that can be
easured with colloid titration) is deﬁned as the pH at which it has
o net electrical charge. A low IEP indicates an acidic surface and
high IEP indicates an alkaline surface. The values of the IEP are
2 for magnesium oxide (MgO) and 8 for aluminium oxide (Al2O3),
espectively [15]. Using inverse gas chromatography it has been
etermined that PETG is a weak base [10]. It is therefore expected
hat the hydrogen bond between MgO and PETG is stronger than
etween Al O and PETG.2 3
On the surface of AA5182 oxides of both Mg and Al may be
xpected and considering their different IEP a surface treatment
hat inﬂuences the relative surface coverage of these oxides may
lso be expected to inﬂuence the adhesion to ester containing poly-Fig. 1. True stress in MPa vs. true strain for PETG (after [5]). Numbers are used in
the text to discuss the properties of PETG and again in Fig. 7 to discuss microscopic
delamination mechanisms.
mers. Di-methylterephthalate (DMT) as a probe is expected to be
especially relevant. With DMT as a probe on AA5182 it was found
that alkaline and boiling water pre-treatment lead to a bonding
interaction whereas acid pre-treatment does not. Similar ﬁndings
were obtained for AA1050 [3].
The pre-treatment with boiling water cannot be easily com-
pared to the other two since it dramatically changes the interface
geometry. Using BET techniques van den Brand concluded that the
effective surface area of AA1050 increased by a factor of 14.6 after
a boiling water treatment [22] associated with the formation of a
nano-structured pseudo-boehmite oxi-hydroxide layer (see Fig. 4).
Such pseudo-boehmite layers are known to be particularly effec-
tive in increasing adhesion between metals and polymers such as
PET and PE [19]. Rider reported [18] a boiling water pre-treatment
to an aluminium substrate and effects on adhesion and the dura-
bility of an applied epoxy coating. Strålin and Hjertberg [20] found
that an ethylene vinyl acetate polymer has a stronger bonding with
a pseudo-boehmite aluminium hydroxide layer than with a dehy-
droxylated aluminium oxide.
The effects of substrate surface roughness on the adhesion of
polymer coatings were extensively studied by [4,13,12,16,9,26,6].
It was found that adhesion at a rougher surface can indeed lead
to an increased energy release rate. Often, dissipative mechanisms
are triggered near the interface in the bulk of the metal and the
polymer. By concentrating stress in the polymer at tips of ﬁbers or
along ridges of ﬂakes for example, local plastic deformation may
be induced that adds to the total work of adhesion. For glassy poly-
mers this is an especially relevant issue because the (macroscopic)
stress–strain curve of these materials generally shows initial soft-
ening behaviour after a yield stress before hardening occurs (see
Fig. 1).
The peculiar shape of the stress–strain curve means that after
the yield stress (point 2 in Fig. 1) is reached thematerial can deform
spontaneously to a much higher strain level while at the same time
reducing the local stress (e.g. points 3a and 3b in Fig. 1). Energy
is then dissipated in the polymer by the formation of shear bands
and no large scale de-adhesion needs to take place. If the ultimate
stress in the polymer (e.g. point 4 in Fig. 1) is higher than that of
the interface de-adhesion may take place along the polymer-oxide
interface, or possibly through the oxide layer or along the Al-oxide
interface. Dissipation in the polymer is known to be important in
determining the work of adhesion since measured values are often
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uch higher than the values expected from breaking all available
onds at the interface.
Finally it should be noted that the interfaces may also be chem-
cally heterogeneous. In the case of the Al alloys for example
recipitates exist at or near the surface. These precipitates do not





For the main experiments three types of Al were
sed: Al (99.999%), AA1050 (99.5wt% Al) and AA5182, an
luminium–magnesium alloy (4.8wt% Mg). The samples were
round and polished with a ﬁnal polishing step of 0.25m. They
ere then cleaned in acetone and hot chloroform (99+vol.%
ure), left to dry and subjected to further pre-treatments
s described below. The substrates used had dimensions of
0mm×10mm×1.5mm. For all alloys a Young’s modulus
f 70GPa, a Poisson’s ratio of 0.33 and a thermal expansion
oefﬁcient of 23.8×10−6 K−1 were used in the calculations.
Polished substrates where subjected to 3 different pre-
reatments to obtain different kinds of hydrous oxide layers [2].
or the acid pre-treatment aluminium substrates were immersed
n a 30vol.% HNO3 solution in deionised water for 30 s. After 30 s
he substrates were rinsed using deionised water for at least 1min
nd blown dry using nitrogen gas.
For the alkaline pre-treatment sodium hydroxide grains
98vol.% pure) were dissolved in deionised water until a solu-
ion with pH 12.5 was obtained, as measured by a calibrated pH
eter. The aluminium substrates were placed in the solution for
0 s. Finally the substrates were rinsed using deionised water for at
east 60 s and blown dry using nitrogen gas.
For the thirdpre-treatment the substrateswereplaced inboiling
ater for 60 s, resulting in a pseudo-boehmite (AlOOH) layer [24].
fter immersion the substrates were blown dry with nitrogen gas
nd allowed to cool down for 3min.
To determine the inﬂuence of the immersion time for the
NO3 (see below) pre-treatment an AA2024 alloy covered with
layer of commercially pure Al was used. Samples measured
5mm×10mm×1mm. The substrates were not polished in order
o keep the pure Al layer intact. To remove dirt they were cleaned
sing deionised water, methanol and acetone. The samples were
ried using a spin-coater. To reduce bending of the samples dur-
ng measurements a piece of AA5182 with equal dimensions
as glued to the sample, increasing the overall thickness to
.5mm.
.1.2. PETG
Glycol-modiﬁed polyethylene terephthalate (PETG) was used
s polymer coating in the experiments. This polymer is a form
f polyethylene terephthalate (PET) and is created by (partly)
eplacing ethylene glycol in the polymer backbone by cyclohexane
imethanol. This lowers the melting temperature of the polymer
reating a polymer more suitable, for e.g. thermoforming. PETG
emains essentially amorphous independent of the temperature
reatment that it receives. This in contrast with semi-crystalline
ET. The PETG coatingswere 300mthick. Theﬁlmswere obtained
rom Bayer and cut to pieces of 70mm×6mm. The pieces were
leaned in an ultrasound bath in subsequent steps using soap,
thanol and deionisedwater. After cleaning theywere put between
wo ultrasonically cleaned glass plates and left to dry for at least
8h at 50 ◦C. The material properties used are Young’s modulus ofFig. 2. Sketch of experimental set-up with relevant geometrical parameters.
2GPa, a Poisson’s ratio of 0.40 and a thermal expansion coefﬁcient
of 55 × 10−6 K−1.
2.1.3. ADCB samples
Samples for the ADCB setup were made by placing a PETG strip
between a pre-treated aluminium substrate and a cleaned glass
plate coated with 3M Novec(tm) Electronic Coating EGC-1700. This
coating was applied to prevent adhesion between the glass plate
and the PETG strip. Steel plates were positioned at both sides of the
sample to improve heat conduction. To exert a constant pressure,
springs are clamped around the stack. The spring-loaded stack is
placed in a pre-heated aluminium holder in the oven for 3min at
150 ◦C. The samples are then left to cool down to room temperature
for at least 30min.
2.2. Techniques
2.2.1. Surface chemistry
AES measurements were performed using a PHI 650 scanning
Auger microprobe system with an energy resolution  of 0.5% for
Al compounds. The beam currentwas set to 20mand the primary
electron beam to 5keV. The scan area of the electron beam was
approximately 130m by 130m. Depth proﬁling was done using
an argon ion beam with a gun voltage of 3.5 kV and a gun current
of 10A to obtain a sputtering rate of 4nm/min for Al2O3. The
sputtered area was 3mm by 3mm. From measured AES spectra the
chemical composition was determined using principal component
analysis (PCA). Component spectra from external standards were
compared with the component spectra found by PCA in a target
factor analysis (TFA) [27].
Samples analyzed were sputter-cleaned for 20 s beforehand to
remove possible dirt. To further eliminate the inﬂuences of possi-
ble contaminants the high energy KL2L2 Auger lines were used to
interpret the Auger spectra. For aluminium and aluminium oxide
these lines are at 1396eV and 1378eV, respectively. For magne-
sium and magnesium oxide the KL2L2 Auger lines are at 1186eV
and 1174eV. Compensating for the sensitivity factor for aluminium
and magnesium the element concentrations were calculated.
2.2.2. Energy release rate
To determine the adhesion energy and crack propagation the
asymmetric double cantilever beam (ADCB) method was used,
schematically depicted in Fig. 2. In the ADCB method, a paral-
lel sided knife is inserted in a pre-crack initiated at the interface
between the metal and polymer. The moment exerted by the blade
leads to the propagation of the crack front to a certain equilibrium
position at which point the decrease in stored elastic energy equals
the increase in interface energy.
Usually the blade is moved at a constant speed, and a dynam-
ically stable situation sets in with the crack front propagating at
the applied velocity with a velocity dependent crack length. Using
the thickness of the blade, the crack length and the elastic material































Tig. 3. Depth proﬁles obtained from AES measurements on polished aluminium A
xygen were also included in the TFA but are not shown for clarity.
roperties one can calculate the energy release rate G associated
ith delamination along the interface.
Relevant parameters of the experimental set-up are sketched
n Fig. 2. To force substrate and coating apart work per unit area
qualling the effective work of adhesion, or the energy release rate
has to be performed. In ADCB two driving forces for debonding
ay be present: the mechanical load caused by the knife or wedge
nd the thermal residual stresses. The energy per unit area associ-
ted with thermal mismatch and processing is deﬁned as GT (the
thermal” energy release rate) and the mechanical energy per unit
rea as GM (the “mechanical” energy release rate). The total energy
elease rate G can be found by adding these terms provided that
he materials behave as a linear elastic continuum and that the
eﬂections of the beams are small [8]:
= GM + GT (1)


















ith C1 = 1 + 0.64h1/a and C2 = 1 + 0.64h2/a. (It should be noted
hat this expression forGM is usedevenwhenavery small volumeof
hematerial near the interface deforms plastically aswill be shown
ater. This is justiﬁed by the fact that these deformations are not
xpected to change the effective bulk elastic modulus of the PETG
ayer signiﬁcantly. Therefore the elastic energy stored in the PETG
eam is still given by 2.)









epresenting the equi-biaxial residual thermal stress. (Near the
dges the residual stress is relaxed in the direction perpendicu-
ar to the edge. This results in a somewhat reduced value for GT .
his effect is small for hc << w1 and is neglected in the following.)2 after applying different pre-treatments. Carbon (atomic concentration ¡5% and
ADCBexperimentswereperformed in a reﬂectionopticalmicro-
scope with a circular polariser and a digital camera connected to a
computer for data acquisition. The transparency of the PETG layer
allows microscopic real-time in situ study of the delamination pro-
cesses that are taking place [30,28]. (Typical delamination fronts
of ADCB experiments for the three pre-treatments are shown in
Fig. 5.) All measurements were performed using a knife speed of
15m/s unless mentioned otherwise. The energy release rate was
determinedbymeasuring the thickness of the aluminiumsubstrate
(h1) and the PETG coating (h2) and the crack length a, deﬁned as
the distance between the knife contact line and the center of the
crack front. For each averaged value shown in Table 2 at least 3
samples were used, with at least 15 measurements per sample.
The errors were determined by calculating the standard devia-
tion of all measurements for a given pre-treatment on a given
alloy.
3. Results
3.1. Surface composition after pre-treatment
To determine the composition of the hydrous oxide layer after
a pre-treatment on the AA5182 alloys AES depth proﬁling mea-
surements were performed as described in Section 2.2.1. For the
AA5182 alloy the near-surface composition was expected to con-
sist of magnesium and aluminium, both metallic and oxidised. TFA
was applied using spectra of both metals and oxides. The resulting
depth proﬁles are shown in Fig. 3.
For the AA1050 alloy no AES depth proﬁling was performed as
the samples have a low fraction (< 0.005) of Mg. (Using scanning
electron microscopy-energy X-ray dispersive spectroscopy (SEM-
EDS) no Mg was found in the top layer of the pre-treated AA1050
substrates.)The depth proﬁle obtained for acid pre-treated AA5182, see
Fig. 3, shows that theMgconcentration at the surface is low, slightly
lower than the bulk value. This can be explained by the corrosive-
ness of the acid solution for the Mg. Mg will react with the solution
at the surface and be slightly depleted.
































mig. 4. (a) The pseudo-boehmite layer formed on polished AA5182 after 60 s in boili
0 s alkaline pre-treatment.
The depth proﬁle after the alkaline pre-treatment (Fig. 3) indi-
ates ahigh concentrationofMgoxide at the surface, slightly higher
han the concentration of Al oxide. This is due to the fact that
g(OH)2 is stable only above pH 12 where Al (hydr-)oxides are
ot [17].
The near-surface depth proﬁle of boiling water pre-treated
A5182 is shown in Fig. 3. At the surface only a very low Mg oxide
raction is measured. As Mg oxide is hygroscopic and will dissolve
n the water it attracts, this is in fact expected.
From the AES depth proﬁles an indication of the oxide layer
hickness can be obtained. The thickness is deﬁned here by the
epth at which the oxide concentration is equal to the Al metal
oncentration. Using the sputter rate and time (see Section 2.2.1),
he thickness of the layer removed is determined. For the acid
re-treatment the layer has a thickness of 3nm. For the alkaline
re-treatment a thickness of 23nm is determined. For the boiling
aterpre-treatment the layer thickness is found tobe> 40nm.The
hickness of the oxide layers after alkaline and boiling water pre-
reatment is much higher than that of native oxides and therefore
he surface structure must have been drastically altered.
SEM images of the resulting surface structures are shown in
ig. 4.
On immersing polished AA1050 and AA5182 substrates in boil-
ng water a nano-porous layer is quickly formed at the surface,
s can be seen in Fig. 4. This layer is known from the literature
o be an amorphous pseudo-boehmite structure with the compo-
ition Al2O3 · H2O [25,21]. It turns out that the alkaline-treated
A5182 shows a somewhat similar microstructure but much less
ronounced, see Fig. 4b. Based on the AES measurements this is
hought to be a mixed oxide/hydroxide of Mg and Al..2. Energy release rates
Energy release rates as determined from the ADCB experiments
re shown in Table 2.
able 2
nergy release rates for different pre-treatments, obtained from ADCB
easurements.
Pre-treatment AA1050 (J/m2) AA5182 (J/m2)
Acid 10 ± 2 8 ± 2
Alkaline 21 ± 3 30 ± 3
Boiling water 79 ± 15 73 ± 13ter. (b) Nano-structured hydroxide of Mg and Al formed on a polished AA5182 after
For both alloys the samples pre-treatedwith boilingwater show
the highest energy release rates, and the acid pre-treated samples
show the lowest energy release rates. It can also be observed that
values of G after acid and boiling water pre-treatments are equal
for AA1050 and AA5182. The alkaline pre-treated samples show
lowerenergy release rates forAA1050 than forAA5182. Thealkaline
pre-treated AA5182 shows better adhesion than acid pre-treated
AA5182.







and G1050Ac ≈ G5182Ac . In a qualita-
tive sense these results are entirely reasonable based on our earlier
discussion of the importance of surface chemistry and speciﬁc area.
We recall that the geometry of three of the surfaces was dras-
tically altered by the pre-treatments and start to discuss relations




> G1050Ac is attributed to the increased density
of hydroxyl groups on the surface as was shown in XPS measure-
ments [23].
On the other hand the fact that G1050
Alk
> G1050Ac is attributed to
the increased presence of magnesium oxide on the surface of the
AA5182 sample as found by the AES depth proﬁling. Since MgO
has a higher IEP value than Al2O3, it is effectively raising the IEP
value of the oxide layer. Due to the larger difference in IEP value
between the oxide and the PETG coating stronger hydrogen bonds
are expected to form [1], improving the adhesion. G1050Ac and G
5182
Ac
are comparable,which is reasonable because the surface of AA5182
is depleted of Mg after acid treatment and the chemistry of both
surfaces has become rather similar.
Now we turn to results involving the boiled samples and the
alkaline-treated AA5182.
The fact that G5182
Alk
> G5182Ac cannot solely be attributed to a
chemical cause, but the increased presence of Mg oxides combined
with the increased speciﬁc surface are both in accordance with
that.
For the boiled surfaces covered with pseudo-boehmites we ﬁnd
that G1050
boil
does not differ signiﬁcantly from G5182
boil
. The AES mea-
surements on AA5182 indicate that there is very little Mg oxide
in the pseudo-boehmite layer, so presumably the chemistry of the
pseudo-boehmite layers on AA1050 and AA5182 do not differ too
much. Judging from the SEM images their geometry is also similar.
Together this explains the fact that the energy release rates turn
out to be equal.






big. 5. Images taken during ADCB measurements for different pre-treatments. The
ot the contact point with the crack faces used in the determination of the crack len
o the right of the fringes. The arrow indicates the direction of front movement forComparing the boiled samples with all others it is clear that
hey have by far the largest energy release rate. We conclude that
he high speciﬁc surface caused by the nano-structured pseudo-
oehmite dominates in these cases.
Fig. 6. SEM micrographs of the Al sied knife blade is visible as the dark ﬁeld to the right. It should be noted that this is
ce the otherwise ﬂat knife ends in a wedge. The crack fronts are positioned directly
ee cases.This concludes the discussion of the qualitative correlation
of chemistry, speciﬁc surface and energy release rate. So far
we have ignored the discussion of the quantitative values. In
fact those values indicate that plastic deformation in the poly-
de of the delamination plane.
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Fig. 7. (a) Progressing front along a boehmite–PETG interface. The detail behind the crack front visible in Fig. 5 is identiﬁed as the thin and thick black lines. (b) Sketch of the
same showing crack front (thin white line), precipitates on the crack plane ahead of front (dark patches to the left), shear bands extending into the PETG (thick white lines),
“comets” on the crack plane behind the front (gray patches to the right). Numbers match the gray level of the phenomenon they indicate and correspond to the numbers in









FFig. 8. (a) A single in-focus image derived from a stack of images of a typic
er plays a role in delamination, and quite substantially so in
ase of the pseudo-boehmite covered surfaces. Both real-time in
itu optical and post-mortem microscopy of various types indi-
ate that is indeed the case, and this evidence will be discussed
ext..3. Microscopy
Optical images representative of the moving crack fronts are
hown in Fig. 5 and representative SEM images of the Al surfaces
ig. 9. “Comet” like features formed during delamination on both faces of boiled (pseudoar band found in the PETG coating and (b) 3D reconstruction of the same.
afterdelaminationare shown inFig. 6. These serveas startingpoints
for our discussion.
Comparing the optical micrographs in Fig. 5 reveals a large dif-
ference in optical reﬂectivity behind the crack front between the
alkaline and acid-treated samples on the one hand, and the boiled
samples on the other hand.
Whereas the samples with acid and alkaline pre-treatment are
almost featureless in that region at this scale, the sample with the
boiling water pre-treatment shows very prominent microstruc-
tural features. Also the crack front in that case is much rougher.
-boehmite covered) AA1050–PETG interface crack. (a) AA1050 side. (b) PETG side.






































dig. 10. AFM images of “comets” formed during delamination on the Al (a) and PET
comets” are depressions on both crack faces.
On acid-treated AA1050 and AA5182 and alkaline-treated
A1050, at low acceleration voltages (e.g. 1 kV) a difference in SE
ield occurs between delaminated (lower SE yield) and not delam-
nated areas (higher SE yield) (not shown). This would suggest that
ome carbon remains at the delaminated surface. However it does
otoccur ina formthat leads toaclearlydiscerniblemicrostructure.
The situation is quite different in the alkaline-treated AA5182
nd the samples treatedwithboilingwaterwhere the surface struc-
ure after pre-treatment shows the presence of nano-structured
ydroxides. From the SEM images (Fig. 6) of the delamination
lanes it is clear that the presence of these oxides has the potential
f drastically altering the delamination mechanisms. On the boiled
amples there is a profusion of “comet”-like features, of which the
head” is centered on a precipitate and the “tail” stretches from the
head” in the direction opposed to the crack front movement. On
he alkaline-treated AA5182 the situation is slightlymore complex.
t is concluded that in most parts the hydroxide layer has delami-
ated, however it remains in isolated locations, and surrounds all
arger precipitates. Isolated chunks of PETG are observed as well.
The task is now to reconcile the SEM (post-mortem) and optical
in situ and real-time) observations on the boiled samples.
.4. Delamination mechanisms on interfaces with
seudo-boehmite
Fig. 7 shows an image of part of a crack front. Many details are
isible in the ﬁgure some of which are indicated in Fig. 7b.
.4.1. Shear bands
The features in common with Fig. 5 are identiﬁed as the rough
hick and smooth thin black lines visible behind and at the crack
ront. The nature of these lines becomes clearer from a 3D analysis
f the crack plane on the PETG side after delamination. By mov-
ng the focal plane through the PETG layer using steps of 2m a
-stack of images is obtained. On each image a Sobel edge detec-
ion algorithm is used to isolate the black lines. Noise is reduced by
rst applying a simple threshold and subsequently a closing ﬁlter.
ubsequently a single 3D image combining only in-focus informa-
ion of all images in the stack is created. Coding the set of images
or the height at which they were obtained and recombining them
eight-maps or 3D reconstructions can be obtained. A typical result
s depicted in Fig. 8.
It is determined that the thin black lines trace out a curved
lane in the polymer interpreted here as a plane of localized shear
eformation. These shear bands have a depth (in the direction ofside of a boiled (pseudo-boehmite covered) AA1050–PETG interface. Note that the
movement of the knife) of 40–200m, a width of 20–70m and a
height of 20–50m.
The rough thick black lines are seen to be associated with the
part of the shear band nearest its base on the crack plane and the
smooth thin black lines with the part of the shear band extending
out into the bulk of the polymer away from the approaching crack
front.
Fig. 7 also helps to clarify the relation of these shear bands to the
crack front. It turns out that between the shear bands the crack has
propagated slightly further,meaning that the localized shear bands
act as pinning centers for the crack front. As the crack front propa-
gates at some instant the locally pinned part of the front will catch
up. Also visible in Fig. 7 is that the delamination of coating near the
shear band happens by mode-III propagation from both sides of
the shear band base.(Apart from this local pinning, pinning on the
scale of the sample indicated by the crack front curvature is also
observed. This is not discussed any further here, see for example
[29] and references therein.)
3.4.2. Local delamination or “comets”
Fig. 9 shows micrographs of the Al and PETG side of the crack
plane that show important similarities and differences. The main
difference between the Al side and the PETG side is in the shear
bands discussed in the previous section. Perpendicular to the prop-
agation direction of the crack front we observe ridges of varying
size which we identify as the “bases” of shear bands. The similari-
ties are the “comet-like” featureswhich Fig. 9 clearly showsonboth
sides of the interface.
From the observations we conclude that all “comets” consist of
a precipitate or a void left by a precipitate at one side and a “tail”
on the other side. Note that the “tails” are actually always on the
side where the blade was inserted. Lengths are ranging from 1m
to 50m.
UsingAFMFig. 10bwasobtainedwhichshows that the “tails” are
depressions, or holes in the hydroxide layer. The maximum depth
of the “comet tails” ranged between 200nm and 300nm. For simi-
lar hydroxide layers thicknesses of 200nm have been reported [7].
Thatwouldmean that thewhole hydroxide layer is locally removed
from the aluminium substrate and that the polished surface is
exposed. In accordance with that SEM-EDS showed a spectrum
comparable to that of an untreated polished substrate. This indi-
cates that locally the bonding of the hydroxide layer with the Al
substrate may fail.
An AFM measurement on the PETG crack-face is shown in
Fig. 10b. The shear band bases are now visible as ridges with













































cig. 11. Image SEM of the “comets” on the PETG side of a boiled AA1050–PETG
nterface. The enlarged inset illustrates the occurrence of crazing on the PETG side.
eights of up to 500nm. Counter to intuition, the “comets” are
gain observed as depressions in the crack-face. The typical depth
easured here was 2m.
Additional information is gained from a SEM image obtained of
he PETG crack-face depicted in Fig. 11. Using SEM-EDS on a comet
l is found. This conﬁrms thehypothesis that apart of thehydroxide
ayer stays locally attached to thePETGcoatingand is removed from
he Al substrate during crack propagation. Clearly the presence of
l on the PETG side makes clear that the holes on this side are not
ue to the fact that part of the PETG is detached during the crack
ropagation.
In fact the AFM and SEM images of the PETG side contain clues
hy the “tails” show up as depressions on both sides. Both images
how the effects of crazing on the PETG crack-face. This is perhaps
ost clear in the SEM images at edges of the “comets”, see the
nset in Fig. 11. In areas were the crack front propagated along the
ETG-oxide interface, ﬁbrils were created as shown in the inset in
ig. 11 which show a detail of the edge of a “comet”. These ﬁbrils
re not formed were the crack front propagated through the oxide
ayer or along the oxide-Al interface meaning that lower stresses
re acting on the area of the “comet tails”. This can be explained
s follows: a combination of stress concentration and locally weak
onding means that precipitates at the surface of the Al substrate
re dislodged and locally delamination is initiated ahead of the
rack front. Small cracks start to propagate from the precipitate
hrough the hydroxide layer in the direction of the global crack
ront, i.e., forming the “tails” of the “comet”. When the “tails” reach
he crack front the crack front will locally advance. (An example of
his phenomenon is not shown not shown for these interfaces but
ompare Fig. 12.)
.4.3. Evidence for microscopic “self-pinning”
With the “comets” appearing ahead of the front (Fig. 7c) the
ossibility exists that they are somehow related to the appear-
nce of the shear bands, and therefore to local pinning, at the crack
ront. Clearly the local loading mode is altered by the introduc-
ion of protrusions or sharp corners at the crack front. Moreover
he local loading history is altered since points of the interface just
head of the comet experience a rather different stress build-up
han points some distance away. Considering that the mechani-
al behaviour of the PETG is time-dependent and that the energy
elease rate is mode-dependent, potentially these local differences
ay induce the formation of shear bands. This suggests that themall comet-like cracks might induce pinning points for the shear
ands.
It was decided to check this with experiments at similar inter-
aces without the precipitates that appear to induce the local
omet-like delaminations. This was attempted by repeating thengineering A 527 (2010) 5637–5647 5645
experiments with Al 99.999%. Mechanical polishing of the ADCB
samples proved impractical and instead electropolishing was used.
A simple modiﬁcation of an existing electropolishing machine pro-
duced an acceptable ﬁnish across the whole sample surface and
crack plane. The samples were glued to AA5182 strips to provide
rigidity during preparation.
A typical result is shown in Fig. 12. The optical micrograph in
the ﬁgure clearly shows the crack front. A clear contrast is visible
between the undelaminated, rather smooth, and delaminated part
that shows “background” detail on a ﬁne scale and a number of
triangular shaped features.
Precipitates are absent at these interfaces and at the scale of the
“comets” of the Al alloys crack propagation on these interfaces is
much more uniform. This suggests that the presence of the pre-
cipitates and the crack propagation mode on the alloys are indeed
linked. The small scale background detail is thought to be asso-
ciated with plastic deformation of the PETG when it delaminates
from the substrate.
The triangular features stand out precisely because they lack the
small scale detail, and lookmuchmore like theundelaminatedpart.
This suggests that the original interface structure is partly intact
and that delamination through the pseudo-boehmite or along the
pseudo-boehmite Al interface has taken place.
The triangular shape itself is reminiscent of the “comet tails”
observed on the Al alloy interfaces, and its orientation with respect
to the progressing crackfront is the same. Interestingly, near the
“crack front corners” thin lines associated with shear deformation
are observed, suggesting that the localmode change induced by the
appearance of the triangular protrusion in the crack front is indeed
effective in initiating shear bands. The shear bands introduced here
are rather small and isolated and were not seen to be effective
in pinning the front. However, the relation between local mode
changes and the appearance of shear bands is clearly established
by this observation.
Together these results on the Al5N support the counterintuitive
hypothesis that the presence of weak spots on the interface may
lead to ahigherworkof adhesionbecause they induce local changes
in opening mode. These local changes in the loading of the crack
front may locally pin the front by offering alternative stress release
mechanisms, such as in this instance shear banding.
This leaves the only the structure at the crack plane of alkaline-
treated AA5182 to be discussed. In some of the samples the
hydroxide layer behaved much as the pseudo-boehmite layers,
with local delamination of the hydroxide from the Al substrate.
Using AFM a thickness of about 15nm for the hydroxide layer was
estimated (based on the depth of depressions found on the sub-
strate surface) which is in reasonable agreement with the results
presented in Table 2. In some cases the geometry of the delamina-
tion features was somewhat similar to that of boiled samples with
triangular features with the same orientation. However the phe-
nomenology was found to differ quite a bit between samples with
different timesof pre-treatment. Longer treatment times (60 s) lead
to very homogeneous delamination planes. Carefully observing the
samples at a glancing anglewith thenakedeye showed somecolour
contrast between delaminated andnon-delaminated areas and this
was also apparent in micrographs with 5kV SE SEM. No signs of
local delamination events of the hydroxide layer were apparent on
such interfaces, and delamination is thought to occur through the
hydroxide layer or along thePETGhydroxide interface. On theother
hand shorter treatment times led to the more complex interface
structures as shown in Fig. 6, that in essence show three different
delamination paths: through the PETG, along the PETG hydroxide
interface and along the Al-hydroxide interface. On such interfaces
the hydroxide layer remains around precipitates suggesting that
the chunks of PETG that are visible on some locations are con-
nected to aprecipitate. Evidently for these relatively thinhydroxide












































[ig. 12. Optical micrographs of local triangular delaminated areas near a Al5N–PET
oalesced with the main crack. These are presumed to be initiated by the different
lms the effect of differing treatment times is larger than for the
hick ones formed during boiling, and more work is needed in this
egard. However, the results show that the delamination of these
hin layers can be much like that of the thick layers on the boiled
amples.
. Conclusions
The work of adhesion between PETG and smooth acid and alka-
ine pre-treated Al surfaces can qualitatively be understood in
erms of the difference in IEP between the polymer and the hydrox-
de layers formed by the pre-treatment.
A much higher work of adhesion is found for Al alloys pre-
reated with boiled water and in this case the increase in speciﬁc
urface area due to the formation of nano-structured pseudo-
oehmite dominates the chemistry.
High interface stresses (higher than the yield stress of PETG)
etween PETG and Al alloys covered in nano-structured pseudo-
oehmite combined with the occurrence of softening in the
tress–strainbehaviour of PETG leads to the appearanceof localized
hear bands near a propagating crack tip.
Shear bands near a crack tip typically measure tens of microns
n directions along the front and into the PETG. These shear bands
ocally reduce the loads on the interface and propagating fronts are
bserved to be pinned locally by such local shear bands.
The chemical inhomogeneity caused by the presence of precip-
tates leads to locally differing adhesion. On the pseudo-boehmite
overed substrates such differences lead to initiation of delamina-
ion around precipitates some distance ahead of the crack front.
hese locally initiated cracks then propagate towards the crack
ront delaminating a more or less triangular area.
Local delamination effects ahead of the crack front may lead
o the formation of localised shear bands at the front, presumably
ecause of the local difference inmode-mix introduced at the crack
ront.
The results support the counterintuitive hypothesis that the
resenceofweak spots on the interfacemay lead to ahigherworkof
dhesion because of induced local changes in crack opening mode.
hese local changes in the loading of the crack frontmay locally pin
he front by offering alternative stress release mechanisms, such as
n this instance shear banding.
[
[
[rface. Local shear bands are associated with the two corners where the local crack
mixity at the corners.
It is believed such mechanisms may be of importance in the
development of patterned interfaces with engineered adhesion
properties.
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